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S C ForulUFirst Female ITLvades 
To Exanline Tec11 School FaClllt 
War Problen1s By Kl'IW~' K. Goldslein @-- Y 

An educatiollal prugram, de- For thl' first time in the Tf'dl : l\ssistallt tu tIll' vicl'-presidl'nt 
signed to more fully arouse stu- S['11(:ol s 25 year 11lstory, the:, Ul(' ,'hid l'lectri":tl engineer' in 
dents of the Cullege as to pres- IOU', mall' fal:ulty be('ame 9!U)'; 'charge of t 111' Lll'sigll and C(1n
ent war problem.'i and post-war whell tIll' Elel'l!'lcal Eligineering I sl ructiull uf machinl'ry at the 
possibilities, was announced to- Dept. pruudly al1llOunced llw ap- I Alll'gPIlll'inc Elektricitaets Ges
day by Stun Halperin '43, chair- p01l1tll1C'n\ uf the newest ad(\i-' l'llsl'!Jaft (till' GC'I1!'ral El(,c\rie 
man of the Ill'W Student Cuuncil tlUll to Its stafr. D!'. Cecelia ("Jll]P~\lIY of Germany). 
War Committ!'e. Frol'll!.'h. 01 till' !lin(' busy years spent 

DI·. Wright Requests 
Draft Consideration 
For ,College Students 
Frankfllrt(' .. ~ l .. aGlIurdia Al~() Speak 
At Dr. 'Vrjght~~ Inau~llrul t:crt'Ulony To Slart Oct. 8 Dr. Fru(';icll, only a Yt'ar out (wfore she was forced tu leave 

"Plans at present," Halperin uf til(' t Urlll(,ii . ot Enro]ll', GermallY. five were spent in an 
said, "are to dIvide the program is !lot Oll:Y fallll'c\ luI' ),l'r iOll),! ';l'l'trieal maehine factory. and Dr. Harry Nobl£' Wright. installed as sixih president 
into t\"O <eril's uf forums to ('xperil'Ill'I' WIlL "i, !'lricc\l ma- i tour ill the manageml'nt otlice, of ihe Collegc at ceremonies in ihe Greai !lall yesterday, 
which ~ell~-klluWll speakers have cllill!'ry, but is aI~o at present: It was at this timp t.hat Dr. Fro:'-
already been invited." The first 1 a con~uItlll:~ pn~llll'l'l' Ull matll('-Il~c'h publ~~lled 11er work Oil "Edc,y declared ill his inaugural address that local draft board 
rou startill[,\ Oet. 8, will be en- mallcal 'lilaly,:, lo!' Westnw- Currents .llrallllt! With t!](' I()s~es officials should give special consideration to college siu-

ritled'immediate Prob1cms and l1uu~e, ha\'ln~ l'l'CC'I','l'el tIll' ap- lilH' to th(:se In l'll'etncal ma- dents. 
will be subdivided into the fol- pOllltllWlll :: It-w mOllth~ alter t'llllwry. I, (II' thiS shL' recL'lved€ "I ask that. thosl' who are 

lowI
'ng tOPI'''S', (""'11 tu be tile Ill'!' 1D4l a!TI\':tl .n Ampnca. Ilc'r ,,','orIel n'l'u:'nitioll in ellgin(,l'ring v uv char),!l'd with aclministprill{-( our 

subjeot of wl'ekly furum: The Iif!' had \)I'l'!l ;;pcll\ ill Gl'l'many (':rcll-.'i, 'Cam/Jus' C(lIItiitilltes St'il'et iv,' Sprvice Act. us!' VC'fy 

Second I
.'rollt, Illdl'all F'rccdom, and Bl'kiulll. ulltil political con- i 01] ilpr nrst visit to the CoI- ct . . . t' . d I ('arl'ful an lilscnmllla ,ll1g JU {-(-

Color in the t:. S .. l.abor for Vic- clition:; caused ill'r to ('ome lwr('. I Il'gc. Dr. Froelich was amaz('dll el', Tod(/y (It .12:30 ment. in determining till' speed 
tory, The I'ress in the War, Food SIlt' fir,', at\encll'd a WOI1Wl1 S 1 hy its siill', which to her EU!,(J-c1a:',si('al s,'Iwo'. thell enrolled 1Il: p":m perspective sl'l'lllPd im- Aspiring !'I'porl,'rs! Spurts- with whil'h Ull'Y (1Ik(' our YUUllg-
for Victory, Whose l\1on(~y is alld was l!r:lciuatl'c\ from tIl" ll1l'llSP. SIl!' heartily appro\'('.-; of \\'I'lll'r.,I BUS1lIl',,:; sl udcnts! ('1' boys frOlll t I1I'ir studi('s," he 
Being Drafted'?, anel Subsidiza- Hhin('land< Bonn Ulliversit\'. a 1111' Americall system of free You have a challce tu learn stat','d. 
lion of Trailwd Manpower. 1 I· (",l.('tl·"l'.',', III ('.('I·Ill',111Y, ,"11('. S',1'.·S. I fIb tt "I l'l'''~rrd It as a funciamen-post -gLlduall' sc.lu')l whit'l spc- , ' ,'., journa ism !'l'm tIe (). om h ~~led Spcakcrs ciali7.ec\ ill eketricily anti philo::- (JIll' is told to chuose either a up, Thc Camplls has many \<11 obligatiun of our "ollp~(,s t.u 

Hansoll Baldwin, military an- 'JjJhy, It was 11en' that she rl'- scielltific: or das~ical course of pusitions opl'n for stU(I(,ll!S in dc·vo\.!' LlWlllSelv('s t.o tlH' very 
alyst of the :-iI'W York Times, ce!\'l'd 111'1' doctorate- in 1925, studies. alld onc(' tlw choice is all lle1cis, Tho,!, intr}'('st.l'c\ in best uf t.heir :1bility, to prc]Jar
Alexander Uhl and James A. After It'durin£! on nomography, ma(\(>, no ali('ll subjpct hallowed the busilwss aspect of jour- ill~ a leaci('rsliip which will be 
Wexler of PM, S, Chandresekhar, and highcr mathenulics for en- 'I ill tllP studl'nt's curriculum, Thi' nalislll can ('~Hn halldsome r('quir('d when WI' shall bl' at 
Member, All Indian Congress ~inl'ers. -,he reeeivecl a long Anwrican syste~ll. ~h,l' ~elie,ves. commissions by bringing in peacr," 
Party and Halldolph Paul, Gen- sought after pu"ltlOn a5 l\bthe- IPllds tu a mOl!' b,Ij,ll1ced and advertisl'mrnts, Associate Justice l"l'iix F'rank-
eral Counsel of the Treasury matical lind Technical Scientific I.<atisfied scholar. The Cam)Jus will h()ld a furtl'r, '02. uf the United states 
Department are arr.ong those class for candidates this af- Suprenll' Cuurt al1d Mayur Fio-
t~ntatively scheduled to address, " B Cl Vi d tcrl100n at 12:30 in 16 Main I rello H. LaGuardia also ad-
some of the furun~s. . : ReserVIsts to e aSSl e anel every Thursday thereaf- dressed the inauguration aueli-

The SEcond senes of dlscus-', ter. encl'. 
sions, aiso slated to begin on 1 Ad" Th . Ab "let Valentillo Amazilia '43 was se-
Oct. 8, will deal with more aea-, ccor tng to ezr 1 I Y . 1 -.::" ·lected by the Public Spl'akillg 
demic problems than the others, \ ' . Grl( mel1 1.1 ace Dept. to be the student speaker, 
such as peace aims and hopes I A mceting to coordinate a program !ll whIch students enrolled Prufessor Nelson P. Mead, 
for a post-war world. : in the Enlisted Rrsl'!Vc will be cla.~sificd according tu till' branch C G d IChairman, HisLory Dept,l spoke 

The Committee is in great I of service for which they are best fitted. will be held Thursday: I oast uar for the faculty, pledging full 
need of volunteer workers to help Oct. 15, it was allnounced yesterday by Professor WIlham Cranc·' , co-uperation and support to 
carry out the vast activities of 1 tEng, Drpt. l . By Ja('k Itoth : Persident Wright and his ad-
the Civilian Defense Council. i Professor Crane. advisor to 350~ In its opening contest of the ministration. 
All interesetel persons should see I College men already registered" ,. I A . ';1 seaSUll, a practice game, the I Justice Fankfurter recaJied 
Stan Halperin '43, chairman, or i stated that about 50 are in the K lot.3 I) po In t el! 'Beaver foutball team, under the: huw vigurously the establl:;hment 
should drop a note, containing Air Force, 30 in the Navy V-1, 'guidance of "Doc" Joe Alexander,: of t.he College was reslsted at 
his name and address, intu Box a dozen in the Navy V-7 and a I CO-Op Store I-Iead 'will face the Manhattan Beach its founding in 1847 and how 
22, Faculty Mail Room. few in the Marines. The rest are, Coast Guard this Saturday af- popular approval of the measure 

'registered in the Enlisted Re-' With Morris S. Jacobs, former ternuun in Lewisohn Stadium, i was viewed with forebodings. 
Hot Mu~ician8 \Vanted serve of the Army, manager of the College Store, AA members will be admitted "One is compelled tu nute that 
For C II S' B d ' "Students will be accepted now a Lieutenant in the United free to the 1942 debut of the i ?uch an undemocratic outlC?ok 

o ege wmg an II through part of December." said Lavender gridmen. Doc refused lIS not wholly WIthout followmg 
Bass, guitar, and tenor men Professor Crane, "unless the States Army Signal Corps, the to make any prediction on the! in our uwn day," he stated. 

are especailly desired for the new I class quotas arc filled before pusitiun is being fil!ed by Gerald game after hearing that this' "Opportunities for edueatlon 
CCNY Swing Band. A meeting of then," Klot '3l. Before he took over his same Coast Guard team had re- cannot be alluwed to depend on 
all musicians interested will ~ The purpose of the Enliste,d duties uptown on September I, cently whipped Brooklyn College, a cash nexus. To deny yuung 
held today at 3 m 033. Har:ls. Reserve is to lengtl?en the man s: Mr Klot was manager of the 30-0. . people upportunity to. equip 
Appllcants need not brmg m- deferment if poss~ble, untIl he, ' , : The squad has now reached I themselves fully for theIr pla~e 
struments. finishes his educatIOn. The on~y, 23 St. Co-op, 31 men, 15 of whom are fresh- i m society merely ~eeause their 

requirements are that the appl1- The City College Store Com-' men. This should givc Coaches I parents lack financml resources, 
cants be over 18 years of age, mittel' which announced the ap- Alexander and Stein a better i or for any other accident or lr-
citizens of the United States, and i . t' t I I'd that there' chance to devplop material. In: relevant circuml;tance, is to deny 

h
. h'l al pOl11 men, a so sa " I d 't If Wh t k' d of able, to pass t elr p ys c " " 'tore's the backfield on Saturday WIll, cmocracy I se: a In 

After graduation, those in the I WIll be n~ change. m t~e s be Ralph Schmones, RosY Assael, ,Americanism is It that exclu~es 
Total enrollment in the Col- Enlisted Reserve who qualify will: pnce polIcy, DespIte hIgher op- either Eli Greenstein or Gerry: from the fullest opportumtles 

lege has fallen to 15,000 from the take a thirteen week training: crational costs and a probable' McNamara, and Stan Brodsky" for one's fac~lties or from office 
20,000 last year, mainly because course and then be admitted into decrease in revenue due to lower whom Doc terms as a natural, men otherWise qualified. solely 
of the many students leaving for the Officers' Training School. ! re istration, new textbooks, 1 backfield man. He can pass,: because they a~e .. Cathol:cS or 
the armed services and war .. g. " ' tlnue' kick. and run, at present is the! Jews or Negroes? he asked. 

Enrollnlent Drops; 
Half' Are Techmen 

work, according to figures re- '4.3 Proll1 Set for Dec. 4; i cnemlcal kIts, etC"n Will con . 1 most promising player on the I, Justice Frankfurter wa!ned 
leased Tuesday by Robert L. Tay- , to be pnced ~t 10 y" above theIr Beaver eleven. The other two i the nation's college~ and umver
lor, Registrar. The registration Positions 011 'Mike' OpCl~ ['ost to the store. 1 punters on the team are' sities against lowenn{-( their ac-
marks an 8% decrease in Day , ! The store also deals in used Schmones and Charlie Weiss I ademic standards. "To do so is 
Session enrollment and a 42% Come hell or hIgh watcr, the books, buying them and selling from whom big things are ex- I no contribution to the war and 
drop in the enrollment of the Senior Prom will be held thIs, them, stationery, gym unIforms" pected this season. I a grcat disservice to the peace 
Evening Session compared to last term, the '43 council has decided. 1 drafting supplics, and other ar- When asked what kInd of foot- : to come. This means also that 
fall's figures. The affair will take place Decem- 1 ticles. HL,tory and other texts: (Continued on Page three) we cannot afford to economize 

At the Uptown Day Session are Hotel New Yorker. i are rented by the day and by the' ! in the essentials of educ~tlOn. 
5300 students, most of them pre- ber 4 at the I week at a very low fee. Book Sellers May Collect The Supreme Court Justice, a 
paring for war work through Prices have not yet been an-· Ab t the best bargains in . little, bustling figure dressed in 
Tech or Science courses. PhysiCS, nounced,. ! M d o~ Library books in the city i Money Today or Friday thc bright red robe and black 
chemistry, and the newly created Sittings for Microcosm ph?toS. ca~ e~e found at tt.e store, The students who sold their text- velvet cap of Oxford University, 
defense courses are being taken will begin October 5. A~pom~- M d rn Library Giants are priced' books through the Alpha Phi urged all pre-Pearl Harbor Isola-

h

b
Y 

many students in all courses, ments sho~ld be mad.e m kt e t; 93 while regular volumes: Omega Book Exchange may col- tionists to repudiate publicly 
OWever. Mike office m the. ~arns loc e~- ~eli f~r $.62, This Is probably the \ lect their money today at the their former views, following 
Of the 1375 freshmen admitted room. staff poSitIOns for tel west rice they sell at any- Exchange from 9 to 10 and to- the example of the Very Rev. 

this fall, 50% are engineers, 27% yearbook are still open an~ ap;;. 0 h ~ New York including morrow from 8: 30 to 11 and Robert 1. C..annon, president of 
are Liberal Arts men, and 23%. plicants will be intervlewe ~er,; I ' ! from 1 on. (continued on page four) 

are Business students. Thursdays at 12. cy s. 
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MUTWglllg Board 
HICIIAHD COHEN '43 
:VIILTON JASTWIHTH43 
IRA :-<Jo:IGER '43 
,JF:ROME LUN1~~ '45 
BEHNARD HOCHMAN '44 

Thursday. Octobe-r I, 1942 

. Editor-in-Cllle! 
Busines" Manager 
. Manag1ll1~ Editor 

Sports Editol 
. Tech Editor 

IWBEHT ROTHSTEIN '4;) . Cupy Editur 

N"Il', Boarci Lt'rlwr '4-1: Rotll '45. SmI'Il '43. 

.4.,"0('/(/(" Sell" B'wrci A.wh '4~: Cl.;.,ltiU '45 
(;olli"",1l '-In: Hatl<'r '41;. h.I·.,.,ll'lll:ln. '+4. 
'.!.tl'lIIlVt'l' 'If;: R')''''titllum '4;). R')S('IlI.b,11 '4-) 

S('il::lllllt'l '44 SI\"ITY ''\:, S,'!:I\C,l"/ '4', 
:-),'!:tlfr '-tf), S:):t:i ':~l All 

1·,' :d' };(!i/~p Llllll; 

A ·"l { .. !II Frl ('iIJ,'hr'd, 

AI lilt' In:l1I~urati()n 
Til(' in<lllglll'.r\IIJn <)!' Pl"'~ic!I'nt \Vl'lgilt III till' Gre:Jt 

Hall y('sil' !'I 1.1\' \\:IS :111 iIlkl'l".;tillc', pilt'l1ol1wJ1on,. -;')]11,'

thill': tllll! IHIIlI' ()f tlli' :i!llt!r'nh l11l\\' l'nl'()lll'!l will ('\'I.':' 

h:1V(~ til,' (ljlP'Il·tllllity ,,!' willlhsinc; ,l~<li!l ,It •. \'.~t:~ i::
[(·I·'.· .. ;t ill:: iJ''I'<lll:,I' : ,':llt't! "ll 1 b· .-;am, p,aLol III tL 
fl'lIl:t (II IL( l1lulal !J'il·tra~·ill~ a C()IIt'C'I' :,rarluatt' r,'-
('('i\IIIL', Ill:; liIpl,;nl:1. :tlld lJ'<lIlIl~ thl" '('11 ,)1' );1111\\'i-

('ti",' illi11 llll! It \'.',' \ ill'll' llWll wl1(J , " lIad ([tH'!'.;" 

\.:.! ('qll:lll,\ imp"rlant I·oj,'.' tll ,h:lp;!. llll' fu[ lIn' ():' 

UJ(' (',.);]t';:'t', 

T:1t' t h: I,' ill' II ,II'(' ,Ju,,1 i(".' [,'('ii:, rl':tll]'::furlel '()~. 

:\T.II:'il 1,'1111,1:,1 Ii. !;((;u,ll'di:l. ,\llr{ Stilt.- SI'Jwto)'F'l'rci

('Ii";\ ("liilit',1 .Jr . .]Il:;\il'(' Fl'<ln);,i'ur!f'l' is till' 111(I.st 

(IU!:,!.llldili". ,tild 1II,["i):(' ,,\, tllf' (',)II,':~(",; ~Taduatc~. 

IIi:.; :,i" r:1Ii.t1l 111(1 .;l'll"!.ll';llip h;I\',' '.\'"n j\ll\I 1 ill' )'('

SjllTt <:t' tl\(' lIa! l()ll, anc\ haY(' r:ll'll':cl him It plat'(' 1m 
!1I" IWlli'11 Ill' 111(' high(s! cuurt ill \lll' natitlll Thf> 
CO;I"",' ila.;!:'s in hi" r,'lll','tec\ ~~l()r~:. Yl'stl')'c\a~- hI' was 
1111' li;·.;t ;,<1d 1I11!\' "plakt'r 10 Iwk 1 hat -;1li'11 :Ill 1111-
dl'Il1()('l:lli,' !lui 1,)(;].:: I;:; ,:~I',"'kd ti\f' "I\I'llillL~ I)!' tlw CI!I

l\'~~t; in 1 ~~ ~7 i.~ .(~t \\·h{)ll~: \!:i1hnu t :'dll r1 ',l,'lng- in nul' 

(1\\'11 (1;(!'. 

Mav()1' I ,I( ;IUI'<iI:l, \\'11') appoint..; th' l~"':',liY'l'.'; ii;" 

1 ill' B(;:ll'd ut Hlgllcl' Education and \\'110 makl's out 
t Iii' ('it \- !JI](I~l'l. bas bCl'n a lilwral and a p)'I)~;l't'ssl\·". 

III 1 !):i:t 11\1' s('lti()r ('lass dedicated its 'li('l'lI('oslll en 
11illl. III tIll' f,[,'(' II!' sm:lll,'r buclg;ds for the Coliege in 
t lI" p:I.~L fl'w \·,'al'.'; and :;mallcr Ol1l'S for till' 11I'xl fcw 
\'('r:1S, 1\111"('\'('1', tlw ivlavor orIel's small consolatiOn. 
:'T1H' pi'iI'IlI,' t:()lj(o:~('s ar;' go:ng to hav(' finalll'ial dif
lkulU,'s L(\ll. so al ll'ast WI' have more l'\Jmpan~- IlIl\\' 

lllan WI' lwcl befo)'e," 111' slated 

::)('n<1to)' o('tl(\nt, wilo did not slwak, i" knn\\'n for 
hi:, ClH1lll1il\.('c, which inVl'stigatrd and snH'an'cl the 
Collcg" and ,'ml.~cd tlll' dismissal of man~' teachcrs. 

We wonder what Justicp Frankfurter, Mayor La 
Guardia ancl S('nator Coudcrt talkrd about iog-ethcr. 

SCWar FOrllInS 

Wh('n (1)1(' rcal1Zl~'s that aflel' t.his W,ll' 1;; OWl' the 
job of building- a new economie and SOCial system will 
fall, to a great extent. to the 111en now in college. it 
can rcadily b(' :;('('n that the wcrks and months spent 
ll'arning- of the probkms pel't.aining to the \liar and 
the peace arL' of trf'Illl'ndous \'alue. 

Thus it was \vith a spirit of happllless that we 
heard of tlll' Student Council's War Education Pro
gram, whieh will attempt to acquaint the students 
wit.h these prohlems. 

Praise for the students whose interest and hard 
work have made these programs possible is certainly 
deserved. But appreciation, we feel, is closer to the 
feeling which everyone at the College should have for 
what they are doing. The SC, under whose auspices 
the programs are being pcesented, also comes in for 
its share of glory. 

of forums with guest speakers who will discuss the 
Negro problem, the second front, the Indian question, 
and other critical problems of which one reads every 
day in the newspapers, with the first one tentatively 
scheduled for October 8. . 

I Warm W·inter Seen for C~lleg-e I 
I With 9-Month SUj1JJly oj Coal' 

'rechnically 
Speaking 

I 
By Marvin Schwartz , _ 

, Seven years ago, CCNY students were disrupt~d from By Bernard Hochman 

I their studies by huge steam shovels ar:d pneumatIC ham~ Jerry LUlltz, Campus Sports 
I mel's busily excavating' under the new hbrary. Month after 
I WPA Editor, raised the question of 

month huge scoops of earth were removed ~y sleepy . Tl'ch men and a ',hird year of 

I workers to become the City College rGckplle. T~~~~~~g Hygiene last week. What I'd like 
, ',\'~b i('OllJ~ Oil [ill' the ('ollstruc- .. __ ._.. to discuss is the matter of locker 

clUll 1)[ a III'W library annex. But in thl' neighborhood, sllpped a.nd and shower facilities. While' 
tht' lll"'cil'd [unci:; WPl'e not forth- fl'll fa(,e down into the coal." t b 11 d ,,[ It 
C()mlll~. While l'xtri('atin~ himself, he (,llllll) (' ca e PI I ect, the Hy

on Iv su('('eeded in blackening hi.> 1 ~il'u' Building provieles fair s~ Alt('\' tiVI' ','(',\l'S of rmpty idle- . 
· :l"S.,. till' libl:ary holp comes into fact' and hands to a rather largc lockpr,o;. benches in the lOcker 

." ')'A'n ,i.; a coal bunk .. r. Dur- f'xtf'nt. As hi' was assisted out 1")0111. adequate ai.<,' WIdth, and 
:. ii,;! thl' .,umlll .. r 57()O tons of ('oal of his dilemma. he Wlt:.; asked for hlJt WaleI' which does more til 

. his ('"mm,'nt. HI' ."l1l11'd, thrpw . all 
· ',,,('n' load,'d 111 1"'1' ust' in the IIp hi,.; hanel.,. and ('rit'el "!\lam- cinbbli' o4,t of the tap. AIs(, these 
C:"::"~e's twa: ;1lld poWf'J' sy . .;tC'l11s. mie!" are pro~idl"d wit.h ,; !l\'Jrp or less 

H:'.'llarcl l'l'll'lJ.;. new Super-
I :!ltpl1df'ld "I' Bui:din"s and 
(;!'I,'ind, I'XP"lllWd th .. rl':.Ison He Ill. 

.,muoth temperature r"~lllation, "r ei~~ I .. t~avc The story witit nl,;p~ct to the 
, ". '1,1' ,:"ld,11 :H'('umulati,)l1 of .... I TI'('h Gym i;; very muci: differ-

FOlD :\IDlned I<OI·(·.·~,rw. Charlt's Hi)ll!. flJrmerlYof 

All)lI~ with till' 11('1\' hl'ards I tllf' Hygic'll,' Dept. ,ll;d now in 
. . 11111' Armv, "lice .ilatl'd that the 

"lId 1ll1l.,t.al'l1l':'. tWIl addltl'!Il.'; t,). -
':\1' "I.E. D,'pt hav(' CUlllf' tu re-' ll' 1l11ll'rilture in tlll' 1',lri'.'ll:; pass

· "":1:' "Tj;" B",lre! o[ Educatioll," 
':f' .-',It .. ci.',, .. kpc\ that ali !'it I' 

·ll'll):.~ :,l.kl' .)1. :t·, :~tt"_',(' a :"lIppl~' 
:' 1"J;t! ,l., Pi ,,-.:..~J)lt', In tll(' IU'-;L 

" t' ',\t' :I)::(}\\,'d ·ili.~, l't'qupst 
'!~! HI:J,h b\' ptll!~ ... ~ ('I}~tl at 1:18:11 :I~I'.'; that go to make liP the lab-
:;' :.,,! ,Il:t! !\It1;t,':'d:illl :'\11'" pl~H".' JII.,,'ph R. \\,l'i:;,,;. nm\' it 

',"}llI'll h ,\l Pl'l'.,;(·nt til" sitl' I)f Lku!,'nillll III till' Navy, ;11\(1 yrilltll of l(lI'k('l' 1'lIOlll-. tunnels, 
:1' S:.lciiull1. Tilh i.I:1)!', hl)\\,('\'('l', l.awrf'ill't' Hl'l1l, a Lit'UI!'II,illt. i:: :1;1(1 . ..;110\\,(,1' 1'CH)n1.", vJ.!·i('ti by as 

:.ild 'il,' IlJill'l' (""1\'f'lIiPlll !'i'- tlH' Army Air Corp . .;. Tlll'Y aI",' lIlul'h as 80 dcgrcc~·-·F,till·enheit. 
'J' .,.:,. 1"'1' nilil1'1 Illlr ('oal ill, Dr. IIlm'ard :"lulilkill, w'w 1':lrl,,'d I 1I1'1'd 1IIJt ('!.tlJ')rill" '<11 ,:ondi
llL";~' 'h,' )~\):'.lry ~)it.·' hb Ph,D, ~lt Yale', lInd Viel())' !.i!J~l." dl :L1l' l"ckel' rl.l';:l~." ~hem. 

".1: il" 1'1'nl!}\·.'d i:: T 
i ~~ 1)!, '; 

bill 
','''' '" l"P;"I~i>:1 t'nlpfy-
1\' T!'cll Bllilc1in\.f. 

! • !, " , 1 '1\ III )l cl ) ~ I!' , 1 " 1'1' I, ',1 " 

. :1' .;. r lI'i;i:ir'~ ! )~. \';,11' 11..;(' '1'111' 
:,1:1c1 ~,I:ll; \)( !'f'llllll.'l'd f'l'(J:n 
pit. b',' ;-';"',I'I\\i)l"I' :ll. Tll!., 

"1 I' ... .; '.\'. ", ,: l' : t: I" 1 rl"! \1 :;1 r 

'1['1. :; :'!'. ~ ':,l:~ \Intil .TqIy 
H\' ;t 1;1" '.': 1'1.:; I}\'PI', 

!'!\,.' .':11: i). l'ln:)'", ~L!~till. if 
!l.I' ~I) 11'1(('~·:;.1 cla\' wil1 i)l'-

! I : : ' 1 • ; ( ! i I ; . ~ ;: : I 1\' ) t : 1 r ! ' :i -; I ) I) t! 1 11 . ..; 

i~' I: .,;'.\, ('\"'11', V:\' i1()pr' th:it 
. I ; 1 ;r)!'I' .U· .. · ~d\': 1 t:..; ')('1' 'iL' ,i111; ;:1 1-

\ 'I) • "11' ')'!f" \\'hl('il i~,"'PPPIH.'d la . ..;! 
•• \)~; 1 h. 

. \. pil 'f" ,-:' :,1: 1 (i·,~ l·!.~ 1 '111" \.,.( J"1: 

:-\~\'lilJ;), "I;h() i." 1)1H) q!' CCNY' . ..;: . ..;, ~\'I'." .: tlf' ('rnwdi!l!l., :_11" dirt, 
)\\,:1 '~~'~!(.itl~ltP:-i, :;:f' (Jlle-\·ubi(~-r,)o: 11l('1.::('1's; if 

~'I;U'\'I' tat-:('n II:·:~lt)LI' :':')'1 know 
-·.\'Il:d it'.'i l1kt' . 

ilL.!' \\,{,t·k, ,\('('()rd:ll!:, In Ecli~_'lr· ~t'l~lf):-,..; art' ll.)t ('fl111PI.':!I'r! :f) take 
]l1-f'h:t,t' :"I.·1nI'LI.\' I-V':l'!l '4~~, It will 
I".,n~;lill :ill ,11'1 i('],' 1)1' ,J')I' Pl'lJ~- " third :;l'ilr 'If HYC:II'l:", they 
:ll1.;;k\-, ':\I.E., nll "Fl!)t~t:i')n". d":ll- l'all ~d ll-a~t Llkt' ·;I,itd]'. try ad-
11)'2, ~\'itl1 ~lH' rLll"rI'lll \\·,ty.~. 1)[ ;',tll:~L~l' ()[ tIlt,' CI,lj:t'~!,·' -; :·t'crca~ 
\'I)L{'('111 Ltt ill'~ I)n'.\. Hkh,U'd: llllla; faciliti<:,"i. And.: iley do 
;-)~::vlr.l . ..:. :.1.1':' \\ 1111 \t:I)~'k('d :11 a 
b:l1~-h~';lr::~~' !}lalll dur;r~~~ ~.lH' .. 1). (It" at \ea,-,t altt.'Il1pt 'L J do so, 
.-":'U!111n('1' Wi::t"~ ~1l1 ,lrtil'l(' "n t!~\' r;JI'Y fJli':,ht. tl) bl' ('II'IU"d :0 de· 
PUlhllilL~ "1' i):lll bl'~l!'ln(_~s. "S~,'!~- l'i'1:1 Ic,t'kl'l'.': . ."i~!f)Wt'l", c~:_.~ ~l rea· 
'hf't:(' Hllbbt r' will thol"!lngllly ,";'1l1clblp (,~lanCf:o:' of t.'."I'<lPlll'~ pneu· 
dbl'lI';-; .til thl' :\."P,,(·t,.; "r tl1(' I~l"tliii i\ Tech mall llla\' ,Ippear 
r:lpi':i," t~rl;\'·ill". ~~·!ltLi>t.i(' rubbf'l' ! I i:'I' a \~.:,).rk:n~· "dele' :·lilt. but 
.I,d!:.",! ry. :If",; .. ")till a hU111aL bei:'I'!. 

rphe Adl"elltnres (~r l)ig·b~v (~OJltilllled: 
L'hujJter I i: .~t(ll ebr(?ad (;ets .l-lis .llan 

lJa\'t' :1 :\'l~,'r ;·!JIJll1. I:l hi. .... 11)ckl'r he \Vlld: 11;.( ',,'t.' :\'{J~l i)f't--'ll dulL:.!') How 
',/::\1 .1: ]11')1'(' lllfl\lpurt.UIH' l·!~l.,) a buttlp uf In11H'I'ial \rhis- l')jl~ l:a'~'~' V()lt :)l'f'~1 hl'll".)" 

'1IL" j' ·.>;,t·. Tup<r!ay. 'o\'ll:~L i, 1",\·." I .'idC; ,'~1l!1l1y, but illwardly L:l!:by ilJukl'ci up ai'IlIJ}'t'd. "Oh, 
11' l.dil:!! riay !1t'r!' ,\1 '1'1.'/' C(UIl- r \1;,~.'i ll~lI('h cii.-.;t url)cd, for Digby lIL'.:!), Stall"bl"paci. I've b"('n dOing 
I): :Illd :1:!' I'd!~nr \\',l,-'; in :l iucl ,l :-;i' , of En~li:·Jl 41 note~ .<,nne rC~lclil1g allcl n.' .. ·~l'arel: about 

'~}ll;')rly !ll()od, . ..;i;u'r' I'IIPY ".1;.1."; 'Il.L' 1 had hop/leI to U,";l'. They :-DnH' Il1illnl' pncL.., of -- oil. I don't 
•. {'I· rilt,l't', \\;t.";ll't ,Ill :lrti('lf" (,t.' \\'1'1'" :"':I)(ld i'U!' all "A", I wa.') SUH), ";llPP"."P you'd knov; anything' 
.ellV ':n'ill illlp"l·tall('(' b"illl!: writ- ;vrllrtUll \\,,\S ,tlmu.'!, hy_,u'l'ieal :lIY)!lt Uwm. 1'1'(' be('n IJl're since 
(C'Il, ,[lid 111' h,tel Just dl'llpp,'d by lll)\\'. "No, h('!; not there yestl'eday," 
liI'(' 'Ill tl:l' third al BI'lmont. eitlwl'." "Su)' foud and water." I cried. 

It \\ iI.' Illl .;mll:·i.,,, to ml' to s('(' "Havl' yuu Sl'ardH'd thl' libl'ar- "And witprp did you .,leJ:p?" 
':1;\- :"111l't,,,: ':Id .r,lck, SiIll'l' :, ....... I asked. ];'0\' all,'wel:. Digby pointed to a 

Dil!:by ll:tel flltt'I) profl',s,-;pd i\ . -"hat's all iell':l." said Jack ]ar~(' oil-stained paprr bag and 
fLIt red 1"'1' 11('\\'"pap"L', a, well whik bl()will~ 11is n()~e. a quart-sized th~rmos bottle, "1 

, :1.' fill' t11",'1' willi \\Titl' fl\l' th('m. ,,]ept right h('rc. next to the XXG i B:lt .t Ill' ,'Ilrpri.;(' was Iltlt ll)\l~ in Aftl'r lililkille; l'arf'fllily thrllugh shell'(,s," 
, "I'lIlll".!. six librilrics wc had ~il'('n up all "Di~by, you'll never know how I "Di!dlY i., ]'I.,l'" M',r11l1l and illlp,' Ill' ';I'ping Dig'by again. clad I am to .'ic!(' you, All kinds of 
, r,u'k .-;('1'I',II11('d II V 1'1' tll!' 1'11'11' of "Perhaps he received his qu('s- tll1)1l"hts ran throuu'h my mine!. 
: '.1,,' t'dilor. liIl1l1lail'l'," Jack ventureel, I th~ught of findi~:! y~u here 
I H,,[o['(' I ('ould open my mouth, I~Il(\l'in~ Jack's Vl'l1tu1'e. we (T<lZPel with hunger and thirst. 
i tll(' relito!' 11 ad 1Papl'el III my '1'IId~pcl Ill. in silpncc. unable to lind your way IlUt of 
, fril'nels We were all ... pt 10 give up in this maze. You know .. such a 

"Who is t hi.-; Digby') Maybr it's tlr:sp,lir when it h;~ 111(,. "Wait! thing happened last term. A 
.1 .,cury. I ~I)uld us .. a gooe! The circulation library! We for- st.udent was believed lost in here 
.·:t I)ry," 1H' Wl'pt. i('llt til look tlwl'e." I eried. and was never found. Of CGurse, 

"No. it's 111) .'itory," I mumbled. At tl1l' l'irculali(lll library I in- the College vehemently denied 
.lnd draggpd my friends outside . .'itantly took command of the it, and the story was never print-

In thr ('IlITitlllr I wrnt right to situation. cd in The Campus, but I believe 
thl' core of t.he matter. "What "Morton, you cover the ground it to he true," 

I ~1"~' you Iwo idiots blathering- floor." I said. "Jack. you get per- "It is untrue." said Digby, aris
I ~,hout?" mission to look through the ing and offering me a cheese 
II "Digby b gone," said Jaek l'lospel sl1Plvcs. I'll take thr mez- blintze. 
I frantically. zanine." "How do you know?" I retorted 
i "He's gone," add~d Morton just Mrthodically I searched the belligerently, for I dislike anyone 
,,1., frantically only louder. labyrinth of books, many of questioning me on these matters. 
'1 "How long-?" them so rare that at examination "Because this is the gentleman 

"A whole daY-Siner yesterday timr. hundrrds of students failed you refer to," replied Digby, me~
afternoon." answered Jack tear- for lack of them. I proceeded I odramatically pointing to hiS 
fully. slowly along the glass floor, call- pale companion. "This is he. He 

"Is that all?" I asked. "And ing Digby's name softly every I has been doing research on "I'M 
you drag-ged me out for that? few seconds. Suddenly I heard, Aceuracy of Nicholas Murr~Y 
He must be drunk. Did you look the sound of voices. Perhaps-it: Butler's Claims to Fame m 
under the tables at the bar?" was! Rounding a tier of dusty: "Who's Who",''' 

"Yes. We looked everywhere, tomes I saw him, seated with his I laughed. It was good to see 
everywhere. He's not at the bar, back to a shelf, speaking intently and hear Digby again, I thought, 
nor hL, room, nor at Zumsteg's, with another student, a pale, wiping blintze crumbs from roy 
nor down by the river, and no thin fellow. 1 mouth. 
one has seen him." , "Digby!" I sereamed. "We have!1 And besides with his notes, I 

"Perhaps he is down in the been looking all over for you., was assured of an "AU In Eng_ 41 . 
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THE CA.MPUS 

s.;;rt Slants 
By JERRY LUNTZ 

- - -
We wonder how many of our re.aders have heard of 
va Westminster, Case or Grove Clty. They are colleges 

~:n 'less renowned than the little heard of City College. 
ne would doubt our word that these are schools. There 

~~ 0 
probably hundreds of others like them all over the 

,College Loses 'iCross ... Country Squad 
Stars, Coaches;Set to Open Seasort 
To Service With a six week training grind under its belt, and a 

The College's ball teams, along record eight-meet schedule ahead, the cross-country squad 
with those of the rest of the is all set to open its campaign against Brooklyn Poly, Sat
schools in the country, have felt. 
the full effect of the war. During: urday, Oct. 10, at Van Cortlandt Park. 

country. 
the past nine months, Beaver Capt. Cliff Goldstein, the greatest harrier ever pro-
squads have been hard hit as' dur('d at the Cullrgl" is back in 

B t we dun't imaginc that many footbJ.ll fan,) would give ear 
h U statement that Geneva, Westnllnst,rr. Case and Grove City 

to t ~lse two-thirds of thc 1942 gnd schedule 01 CJ.rnegie Teeh-· 
com~ame Carnl'~ic Tpch that onee WOUldn't be nWlltlOned ill the !:e breath with NYU I no slur intended I. 

both players and coaches have 
brcn lost to the armed services 
:lnd to war industry. 

The to:l has been heavy on all 
tr:lms except the baseball squad, 
which cscaped the draft un
scathed. Heading the list of 
cl)aches now in the service is 
Bcnny Friedman. football men
tor for the last six ye:lrs. Benny 
is now a senior lieuten:lnt at
tached to the Great Lakes Naval 
Trainin['. Station, 

Chl'l'rlt'wlns Want M('u 
'1'0 l'ry Out for ,squad 

harness after a six month leave 
llf absence. Max Plasllcr, George 
Berk. and Gabl' Palmero. all ex
ppriPnced distam·l' runners, C0111-
pIt'll' tIl(' ··big four" upon which 
Coc\cll TOllY Orlalld,l Is counting 
IIl'al'ily. 

This year, !loln'ver. the eh'n'n~ of Ca.rne;:ic '~'el'll and Ihl' 
college arc ill the ~all\l' league, thiS deslllie ~he lad that the 
former still plays Pitt. l~oth schools are P11~tlllg' teams on till' 
field this fall for till' fellOWS who .arl' II!aYlng: the. game and 
not for the hig'h sdlllUI grad who IS heSitant 111 hiS dlOIl·" Ilf 

a college. .. .. . 
In the short span of our \lfl' whcn we h'anwd 10 d"tlllg111,h 

football from a baseball, we never saw tllP ··'Iliri("' "f a grid 
~eaDl lllilycd 1111 in pre-sl'ason write-ups. It wa, alwa~" lht' 
"big game" thl'm,' that prevailcd in til!' lll'adlin,',. 

It is tilt' :)p:ni I H1 of InallY th::lt a Pd()l' l\',llll :'o.:\\·~IY:-; 1: l\',~ td 
cover up its ill~;ilility will! :t .'1atelllPnt Ilf tll<"p1ri:. pt lh 1ll,·miH'l'., 
and the fact il:a! Ill<' fellow.'; art' pla:;l!I~ tor II,,' . '11 ll'" ~.,I:I:I·. 
lnd don·t pLI"" Illl) l11ul'11 ('mp11'ls!.' 'lll W;l\i:ll1: 

ThG is l'X,II'liy t11e situatilll1 h('re :11 '1\1' (' ,:.,'" I\ltll Il:," 

,xception-- no lillI' is tryin~ tu ··I:ol'er. up". 
WhCll lilt' "(1)1\)::11 tpalll l'l')lortl'd 1,)1' ':',,:,,1 !_' ,ll l\t~,,· l\1""l,

tain eady tl:~:, !ll\lnth. only 16 }11):-.1'." c(Juld 'u" (' ''11.,,·d '1'111' {)tlll'l' 
day at, an ill!:·.~-t('<UH ..... l·!·innna'-'.l .. 1!1 t;H' :-';1. d.;i'I!~ \\'" ('!lill1tl'd ~lt 

leas't 40 1\l1.'1~ 
We dO!1't ::!1.l'.'.illt' it wa . ...; 1111' P1',,·";:>I'l·' I): P:<\':!:'-' ~t'.'.ti!l ,~',ld. 

name tean; . .., ,t'. L'.'i),lllol1 V:t1: I 'Y :\l I Jlt!(':,lL T",H'!:! 1 S't""·I'·!I,i1:llll:,+ 

Hot-art. Furl TI,"t'll. :\I()r:lvLd1. and Brl)i)k~::l: ('ld,1 ~:I' th:ll 1)J"Jll'"',h' 
~he fellow,'" ~,)i' (ill WP Ut'lipVI' tILl! thi' lJ lY, ,I:" P"('iL\:·.!L~ !,,: 

~h(' ArnlY pL~:>I~',l:" It wa", "\onl('thin~ l·l ..... e. 

As far a .... tilt' tt'a111 it~l'lf i~ ('uIH·l'J'IlP(i. tili~ :--';llur<ia,\ :-,in,uld 
be pretty illdi('ativt' of whal ··n" .. ·· ,\!l''Xall[\''\' h:h "on" with 
the mat .... ia! at hand. TIll' ge;lv('r, I\ili ('lI'" a t .. alll from lip' 
Coast (;uard ullit ,talion .. ·,l at :'Ilallhatiall 1 .... :It·ll in I{ro,,1<h II. 

Last Satul'tla.Y. this same ,('I·Y;"" ph'\'l'n lit .. r~lll\ ,aill'd int .. th" 
Brookl~'11 ('ol\ .. ~t' I,',un and would ha,,· \\on I,,· ll"'I'I' lltan til .. 
30-0 Sl'Ol"(' it l'olUPllt'll Wt'rt:' it not for ~Ulnt' L:ood Id('ldIH: I,,· 

the Kit1,~."dnl'll. 

Charlie Roth, track coach at 
th" College last, seml'.>ter. is now 
:l corporal in the infantry at 
Camp Picket. Va. The Colll'[:e 
h~lS another corporal in the Ar
my in the person of D:ll1 Grody, 
who coached the Braver line la.)t 
term. 

Bill Holzman and Sonny 
I1f'l'tzbrrg of the ba,kl'tball tram 
lOp t'l(, 110<, of :lthktcs who won't 
l)(' bac!; I!olzma:·l. [;reatest ball-
P::1YI'l" in Nat Holman's career 
,'~ qu' Collet',(', has joined Gene 
T,un"Y·s division ~t' the Norfolk 
~::tval . Training Station while 
J[,'rt7,b('l'~ has obtaiI1l'd a def"llse 
j"b TIH'l'(' is a chance thal Hal 
Arll:~:~'):1 Inay n't urn tG funLball 
':lis .-.C!llP,-;ter as captail' of the 
";,,I·,·:l. IVs all up tJ r,le Army 
E:di;-;tt d Heserv(' 

1,..,t :,'I'ar's fullback, Dnkp 
E,'"n.clt:in. is LiUil\;! t'w line 
,'~:~I:'1 but thi~ tilll(' iV,i f.:>r Ullcle 

Thp In:\! W,lll_'!l \)1: t!JI' L:l\'('lH!I:' .-q11 jl; ':l!' 1',1.. ;,~'.'~l 
Brodsky, S:a:,' !Llt11l' ,";~1(J\dd b\~ f();ii)\\'('d h~' ,~')lLt"lj;:,~! k!' "x 
Monroe ,~~,t~'" III '1'(;l'rn('1' FJ'd.",:l:\!-:' lripk tl~r' <,1" inll '11' i,ll'; : 

that he 11' I'" ,1, yt'tl bail I'.lll'll lw v;a' ,Ii B'I::.,· lli"ll ill Br.;"klYll 

;),llll. .1) :.) ,hlill'lny Bonfnrtl' of 
:,. ,lel.: 1 \'an~ T11e l~cro.;se 

'1111:d i.\l(\n', ""~'P" untouched 
,.111,,1' ld~int~ ~Tulil' YOKl'L 8. rp

;l~li);" .,'l('K wicldrl'. 
To I,)nk <il BI,!thkv .11).' l);lP W()u>i l}('\t'l b(,llf'''t' t11,ll hi> \\ i', 

once de.'-;('rib,·d .1' lilin'and rr~li~, H(' b ... 11PPI):-;('c\ '() 11;1\'\' dl";I'I"1}1 d 
his physiqu\' ,11~1't' li(' ,"it~lt>tpd p!!,t)'ill;..'. ball at 111(' CoLe;.:". 1\\', 
He not :ld';'1 :'J 1:1:"~ 1':)1' tll(' fl}q: b~111 tl',1.1n I Ii' Lt' !)~';lctil'+' ;;\'nlll

ffilges aJ'l' "~: {';:Jt!,:'it)l1, Brdci:iky'" p ••. -;"ill'..'. ,l: r:1 ~:,r'ltld 111,11\1' ('11:

lege f~ll.~ f ,:. "" ':H' In.').') I,: }lal Ar(ln-. l )l1, 

A A Book 
To Stop at 

Sal.' 
taOO 

'<!'~I'll!': ::'1' (,;illl:tX I)!' l.l1('

('(' ... :\;1 . ...;t'l~:n~-: e,llllp,tiE!J. tllp AA 
'\,1_: ;Idel "1"00 IHhlic" ~It ',h!' Tvlai1; 
("1':lll'l' and all I'.,\:mal l ·d ·100 at 
-111' DdwntoWl1 Ccnt(lf. 

l!!')'("~ a break for you fe!
(1)11'8 who l"lluldn't makl' the 
foot ball tpam. And here's an 
opport unily for tllllsP who 
li!;!' to give v!'nt til t!leir fecl
in~s at fOlltiJall gam('s, 

Till' ch(,l'rlt-adl'l's want men, 
You lll'pdn·t· havl' l'xperil'nce. 
TIIP only rl'quil"l'I1H'nL is that 
yuu havp ,":.rOII~), tOll,sits, If 
Y1)u·['(' inlt'rt'stpd. gl't in touch 
with llow~lrd Arullow bv kav
ing your l~~~l'!.ll.'. addrl':;;, tpll'
ph,nll' numb,'r and l"l'glstl'rl'd 
cla." in luck!'r 935. llll'ker l-.){>1Il 

B 'lIY~\l'I\l." 

Fa("e 

I CUll iiI/lied frlllll jl(l(IC Olle l 

l),di llP ~'XPI,(·t:·, III 1,i'ach, Coach 

'\lex~ll\{\t-r n'p!:.·i.:' "All ,,)'stl'lllS 
",!l'lci 

With tl1l' ciat!' of the seaSOll 
,'ppnPr rapidly approachin~, the 
llum\)l'r of pracllcc s('ssions ha.) 
ilH·rl'asl'd from two a wepk to 
.,ix. Thrice IVl'l'kly tlll' squad wlll 
Jll\ll"llPV to Van Cortlandt Park 
and t'tlrl'l' times II week the 
t ralllillg will sllift to tlw Sta
dium 

'AlT,'rdlng lo C"acll Orland,), 
t lll' Clllkg,' 1I~lrril'\'s face one of 
: Ill' 11111V.Ill'st and hll1Rcst sehcd
ult's Illl'Y II a 1'(' I'Vl'r had. NYU is 
,.xl)!' .. t,,(i to fEmbll till' greatest 
t :'llublt- with it.-; lllallY fr('shuwll. 
'nClll(illig Frank Dixlll1, the Ne
:',1'11 11' lnparpil 

H()hllan~ Willo~ratl 
Start Iloop D."ilis 

rl),!~lJal1 f':-:l)('!'H'llC'~', I'ill !,l,()ill~~' to 

'Jj\'\' ~h\'n: ':11' ~1I1d:,dll!'l\t;\ls and 
:";11';\ ihpl1~ ,..;i111P:f' t\hl:IJ~lll.·' 

Pi'l'jiariiql, 1';11' tlu' ;tpp!"o~lching 
."'I'a>l)!). P;·oft· . ...,,-;pr Nat llollnan 
llllS .III1I'llIIlCI'c\ that till' baskpt-
1:,111 "q\l~ld will ,tart pr:ldi('(' thie; 
wl'('I;. 

()I\ Thnrsd:lv. ('"al'1l Sam Win
,,".rad will Jl1J'ld tryouts fur the 
.JV IlUO\l SqlWt!. On Friday, Hol
man will work wil.h tll!' rrmnants 
Ilf LI.)I V('~H'.) vHrslty and the 
""ys spni, lI]1 from thl' ,IV 

'lllt' 1:<11' <,ll\l:cl jll'l)\'l' st llrdy, 
\\1'11 J)l,:~ !JIJy . ...; !JI:I' n,lYY \Vpinreb, 
1l1:J l{",I'Il:,:il .. dld lL11 Zinllm:ln 
"Il 11. Ill' didld l'xat:lly say so 

'1\ hi.-; .,I·lltinwnh show that 
LJiH': "I' Al"'::ln<\('r [{'{'Is t his year's 
!I'~l!ll IS L'..\)ill~ tu bp L()ll~h and 
. i', l~uin~ to be hard to bea t 
: l~"Il1. W]lat !1H'Y l:t('k in wcight. 
i \wy make up itl ;;jlecd. 

NO PI,ACE TO GO? 

Huill t lit' v:l)'sity anrl ,IV prac
t jet' sessions will tak .. plael' In 
tIll' Mllin Gym ~I\, 4. All appli
l'ant.; S!:"Ulli ~IPIJl.'~lr ill l'omplet,! 
!sm unifl)rln. 

Y i sit 
n,nIlLTON BILLIARD ACADEMY 

Enlarged Intra In ural Prop:ralll 

To Get Under Wll.Y (Jet. B 
What's vour choice in snorts? Archery'.' TracJ.;? Bas

ketball? Wl:cstling? Or m~ybe a hot gamc of checkers. 
Whatever it is, the new intramural program ran supply you 
with an opportunity to have a go at it in friendly com-

TilL, toL,1 of 1100 is ',1)0 short 
I: t!\C' nlllnb{~r llf honks that 

':;1':1' Ill'l';; }lut nn ~,t1" this tl'r111. 
!\f!('" bO'l!; numb('r 1300 is ~old 
,! 1\1' !!Yll1 11:l~ " (·ap:Il'ity of 1800 
<Pl'('t:lt()~"< j nu 1110rc will be a\'ail
.lll!,' lI11:il next Sl'll1c~ter. 

Blll,ks can be \)ou[!ht for $1.00 
ill thl' AA OlIil'" in thr Hygiene: 

II. ujJ-lo-dall' Llbll'.) 
lOt" 11t'!" hou!" 

7 HAMU:l'ON PL. 
At Bway & 1:17 st. 

petition. 
Offerill!( ,I ",.ider range of 

,ports t.hai' '.: '.Tr previously, in
tramural., lW,!in next Thursday, 
but thp Main ,1Ild Tech [:yms will 
ile open til ~111 today from 12 to 
:, Applicati()n~ for team or indi
I'idual rntries may be had at 
106 Hy!.';ien(' and must be re
~urned by thl' starting - day-of 
each particular tournamcnt. 
Insi~nia will be awarded to the 

top four ill each competition. 
The winner will get a'major and 
the runner-up a minor insignia. 
Numerals will go to those who 
place third and fourth. 

A list of tournaments and their I 

tentative starting dates follows' 
lall are on Thursday), 

Archery-Nov. 12-15; Badmin
ton-Oct. 15; Basketball-Oct. 
29; Basketball Field Day-Oct. 
22; Boxing--Dec. 10; Checkers
Oct. 15; Chess-Oct. 15; Clock: 
GOlf-Dec. 17; Fencing-Nov. 12; 
Gymnastics-Jan. 7; Handball, 
one wall singles and doubles-' 
Oct. 8; Handball, four wall sin
gles and doubles-Nov. 12; 
Horseshoes, Nov. 5; Paddle Ten
nlS--Jan. 7; Road Race--Oct. 15; 
Shutneboard--Oct. 15; Swim- , 
mlng-Nov. 15; Table Tennis
Oct. 15; Touch Football--Oct. 8; 
Track and Field--Oct. 22; Volley
ball--Nov. 15; and Wrestling
Dec. 10. 

Buildlllg. 

\\ l. ,'an "'1'1'1) all "I 11.,· Int> ",,·,1 III ,"I~ ,dl" .. 1 or ,,,II,.;;,,. 

ll,,,tI huuk., h~ IIH' I'·'b .. I' Ihflll-anll, lilt" laq;~"1 "''''1- in 
. . :'-I .. w ,"rI' availahl.! Anlt"rit:tl ;\(".,un" you In:lXllnum ..,avln;;'" , 

to tit",,· wlto I'rt·fer ,ww 

TI~XTBOOKS BOUCoIlT 
We'll ~1a,lIy pay)"" ,·a,h fur yu"r IIl1wanl,·,1 to·xl"""k,,

hul _ '·hrill/! ',·m I"wl- ali\l"~·· - I'I .. a',' - "hile Ilwy·lI ,till 
command a worlll\',hil,· I'ri,"· W" pay ten ('('nl" on the 

doll:1I more when lhn'r,. aC:P'lIIpani"d hy ollr Uspd Book 

Bonm Coupons, ('ndo.,!'.! ill pradical!} all book., sold by us. 
------

SIo,,, "I,cn 'ill 9 I'. /II. durin/-: "1",,.il1'; weeks 
of lIeJf' ."f''''f'sh'r 
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Page Four 

BHE Okays 
Appointments 

.I. .. 

To Faculty 
Workin!{ under the pressure of 

war conditions. the Board of 
Higher Education approved ex
tensive cllange's in tb ... College 
faeulty· leaves of absence, res
lJ;'natiuIL;. ;!:Id nl'W appointments 

at Its m(',,·l.ln~ la~t Monday. 
Prof('.-;-,or Wdlter R. Sharp. 

Chairmall of til(> Governmpnt 
Dept, in,; ~(JIlP tll1 part tim" and 
part pay for tilt· duration, to 
''\';Jrk on a lli~Lly lInportan l !~(I·.'
('ruml'n' proj('ct Prof. i:>harp 
',';ill nut :f';.u'll ('Ll."':·;t's. iJut wil! 
('onti:JtH' LI .... aci!Ilin!st!'ati\'(' du
~:"'.; ,,< (!f'pal':mt'nt chairlllltn. 

TIll' !,dJtlwing Il"\\, .tp]Juint
~nf'IIl:; W<'I'I' appr"v,'d: Dr. Nor
lIlal< .I. p"W('1I and Dr. Il:tn.'· K 
Frll·d, in:·,tnH't(Jrs lIl. GIJVf'l'llIlH1nl; 

THE CAMPUS 

New Enrollment Banned 
By Public Service School 

One of the first branches of! ---- ------.-------
the College to feel the effects of I the municipal government. In 
the war, the Public Service I recent Police Dept. examinations 
School has announced that it is I 22 out of 25 of their graduates 
not accepting any more students. ' passed. The Department also has 
According to Prof. Robert Jahr- many of its students in the 
ling. Acting Director of the Pub- armpd forces. One of them was 
lie S('rvice School, only students' "" Peari Harbor on December 7. 
now ('nrolled will be allowed to Prof. Jahrling expressed the 
continue. hope that the closing of the Pub-

TIl(' recor'l o[ th(' Public Ser- lie St·rviee School would only be 
vice Dept. has been an outstand- [,;)' "t!Ie duration." 
l:,[~ one. It has pioneered in the Howpvcr. this does not mean 
placf'IU('nl of women in jobs prl'- that the In Service Seh,)()1 wili 
VIlJll;,iv Iwld olllv bv men. Grad- close aiso. Hegistration fur that 
uat,·,; - of the s~ho;"'i hav .. , IX'en brandl compar('s very favorably 
pi:tf'pd in almcht all branches of with that of pn'vious terms. 

(: D C Organizc~ 
SaIYHf!c' Campaign 

l-IP to Sponsor 
Frosh Tea Todav 

.; 

Dr l!ym.lll Kr.lkftl(·,·~ an(l Mr. Bf'''illning' it., t('rm ac!ivitil'.S. Afk!' I)('lping in yesterday's 
Ertu':;: F~·:·\~u. ()fl. :n~:!"IH'tl}r~ itl Ii:!' Civilian Defen.se Cuuncil is ("'!l'Ul'atl(!ll ur Pre.~ldent IIarry 
H':'~!"!'P \11" I{I1.-';~I'! Str~~'~~"r, 1.1- !jn~~ll1Jzill~~ a :·wrap-nlPtal :~alva!"~(l N \Vri!.!hl·s inauguration by 
;'·ot ,'V [{t' . .;,·:t I'dl A;,.,ista n c. VI'. d:·iv,'. lil':tdcd by MI'. Buckvar 1101dinf,: "prn house to all its 
/1:-::11, j"",·d"I,i>llr:'.l1 ·lttd Dt·. !.oui.·; ,(;,)".. Dept.). l~ll ClJlle~1' :;tu- ;"lt111u: alulllni, House Plan L, 
l .. tll['" p",.,)tJlIf'1 BII:' ;t<t: J()hn d"Il~', ",i!l be ,'11giblf' tu pal'tki- ('()ntil~uillg ill its e!Tort to ellter
T L:tn!~. :Il;-;tnl('iqr III Art. and )l~l.tr i:1 tIlt' salvage cJ.lnpaigll 

1('[1,',,'11 l"I'!1 bl' ""11t"I'''(1 'It ',he tain rlll' future alumni by tossing ,)tN'pll II. 1i:tIHII":. 'Il['>!' ,n Drart- y. c< c • t I . I [ tl t 
,OJ,, W(·.< Il.}rlt':tl-Il!versidf' Drfens'~ a ,<'a '1, ~y 11\ wnor () 1e mos 

/"':tVI"'; .. f :til . .;I'!I(·I' ["r llliliLlry C()llllllitt,·c ilf'aciqu:lrtC'rs ;n tllf' ."<li~lIt ,,let'r ":.Ildenl!:. ill the Col
dllty. dd")I<c' 1'(·,"':lIf·:I. t)r ·;t.udy Cll:L.f· :-.1;,: "Il,al 13""" 1,uUdin~. If'!.'('. t:l" ),'I\'("r fr('shmen. 
W',],I' ",·:t'II"rj I .. 1':·"["S.'Ol'.'; Nn!1 'I'll<' stud"llt \·"lnntt·,,·ro.;. hpacicd :\!t.! B('1'I1slt'ln. dirrctor uf the 
"'1'1 Ziltll I'lly"," f)Ppl: and by !I1i'h" Pbn memh('l's. will <ic, .llstit!ll.i"n. Spal'illl; no dlorts to 
Dr . .T. C 'j';lirlwall. I":·(.derir-k C. ,;"t)l'-tlt-tiflfll' C:tlll·~h.<i!l[~ ill thpir lI"llllnd ,llle! pl('asl' the lower 
Shiplt,\" ,lllri If. .~ J~(lth. E!l!~,li:Jl ')\':n :-.,·('ti(ln.-": t:·,)~·h b \'\'pn in1portl1:~ a :'cal 
))t.pl l'!'"f. :VI,,!':'\,. ,lli.';LfJl'Y Dppl.'. :, .; .. mag:l' ;:tll. from thE' Flatbush 

'I'll!' ['f'si!!tl:diIlTh ()[ [)~'. (iolri- ('ll:tirIll<ln Il! tilt, CDC. annll111H'C'ci j1111~1C's tht·y say, to serve as 
.. '''t'lli''\. '(;I)I"'l'Iltl1f':I' Of'pt., nllli 'il.tt till' \Var Bond aile! Stamp t x'ra PI1'prtainmrnt. 
'" :'0.1,'.,.,1', (ira:; and \\';:npip tI,·!I''' lla.s iIit a total (I[ $710()OI) 'Oil WE'll !lave the HP boys hus
'K I':. n,'i" , I(·,'rt· !I("'c'plt'd ,i:,,'·'· tllf' "hrt or tlw war. S20.- ::,.t! ~l1at. evrry known- 110use 

Ilftl) "r tiIat, li::Ill'f wa.; cllllec\pd 1I;t111f.' il:lS i)P(,11 pxhausted. forc
i:'''!ll T()WIIC;pnci IInrris Hid1 bp- "C!: thl'll1 to pxhume the names, 
1"1'" t l\t· ."·h,,,Ji \\'a.'; cl".''''£!' III (Or' profes,.;ol's. long gone, as iden- ' 

A rt (' '1 adtiitillll. SU.OOO was turned in by tilication for the clamoring 
[Jj'U'(l.1I S- ,118011 ,Iuo('nt groups bpf(O!'f' the CDC,l:'(':;hman houses. Credit for the 
'W(' hal'(' lllllr .. "i>"'llill::.' than I\"h organizeci ; ma.'s luring should be given to 

Wt· 11:II'P a ppliClIll! ..... "t Y.' :.1. H.' Prof. 1\101'1'1.·; als" f'stimatrd Mr. Bernstein. Pres. Jerry Yar
Ulb .. <tHI. dl:l't'I,)r III tiI,' Place- that. COilp~l' instructors \)ou!!;ht' ptzky, Vice-Pres. Lou Heller. Sec.: 
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Food Sanitation Course 

Still Accepting Students 

-Wright Installed 
As Sixth President 

(Continued from page one) 
Fordham University, who on 
Sept. 7 renounced his old opin. 
ions. 

Mayor LaGuardia predicted a 
new kind of college system be. 
ginning around 1945. "About 
that time,': he asserted, "the 
1945 entenng class will have 

I 
,reasonable assurance to .comPlete 
their higher education. College 
coursps after the war will neces

sincp onp was given some sarliy have t.o be longer than 
SI!l1lmer Srssions ago. It is 1 they are now. That will be nee. 
being offered by the Public i essary to lllect new economic 
S£'rvice School in cooperation i conditions." 

Students may still register 
for a food sanitation course 
which began Sept. 25 at the 
23rd St. Center. The course 
consists of eigh t sessions last
ing from 7:45 p.m. to 9:30. 
The instructor will be Prof. 
William W. Browne who will 
discuss subjects that pertain 
to the proceSSing, storing, and 
preservation of foodstuffs. 
There has been a heavy de
mand for this course ever 

with the New York City De- ! Referring to Profl'ssur Mead's 
partment of Health. i speech. the Mayor said that he 

' _______________ : heard referenl"e made to the 
i budgetary difficulty of the col. 

H.f·(·()rd ROTC Ellrollnu'nt: lege. "Well." he said, "the pri. 
vate colleges are going to have 

EX(·f-f·(ls that of Last Year financial diJIiculties too. so at 
MOl'£' than 3.000 students. the: least we have more company 

largest ROTC enrollment in the' now than we had beforE'." 
'.. " " .", The Mayor also painted to the 

hlstol y 01 the Colle,oe. h.n E .11- fact that the presidents of all 
!'f'ady regIstered for mIlItary i [our city colleges, w!;o were ap
t raining' this semester. the Mili- pointed in his administration 
tary Science Department an- were chosen "without the bene~ 
nounced this week. This total nt o[ politiCS. Dr. Wright, you 
pVl'n exceeds membership in the ,mel your Collf'~~e start with a 
Corps during the last war when clean slate, without any obJiga. 
tlH' course was compulsory. lions to anyone. 

LIVE near your school 

in a comfortable modern apartment 

house with elevator service 

- with all modern improvements ')lI'nt S"n'\(,,, in lOll lIarris. S50.000 worth of War Bonds be- Sher Cooperstein, Sol Molodoff 
Studl'nl., applying for positiolls 1'01'1' Prarl HarboL ,and his Membership Committee.' 

arf' urgt'ci to rpad ('arrfully the ! and many other patriotic house-
:lOticl' ur IH·,"'f·c!u!'(' pt)stecl' npar Davidson lIebrai(, Library, pianners. 
t.lw ,,!'fi(·t·. as t 111' i:>"rvicp i.'; opl'r- . OPf'll 1 to 2. l\'Ion. to Fri. In addition to getting a much 
:1tin~: witl! only oll<'-lpntlI flf the Thi' term th Da'd H _ needed transfusion with new 
..... ,.t.!,· ~ ,e vIson eiblodth" t HP' 1 n( ( , ~"'U \ S .,) , brait' Library in 604 Main will be o. IS semes er, IS ~.so 
Junior., :llld ",'n!,.rs arr plig-: open Monday through Friday adoptll1g a new p.olicy, accordll1g 

ibl,. [iiI' Ill!urin~ ]ltlS:tioll . .;. and from 1 to 2. The collection of to Mr. Bernstell1. 
must oblnin a spccial form from' :tboul 6,000 volumes contains 
till' Plac,.nlf'lIi. i:>"l'vic(' !It. th(: be- books written in Hebrew and 
l:lnnilll~ of tlll' tl'rm. This must others dealing with all ]Jhases of 
1Jl' f'f'rlillf'cI by th(' head of the i Yiddish and Hebraic literature. 
(It'part.nH'nl in whIch Ihp re- i. . . __ . __ .. ___ _ 
qllir!'d subject is tau>:ht. For 
thl'ir ()wn s;,k!' ,.;tud!'nLs. when 
.'rll!, tlut on a job I,':\(l. should be 
('s])('l'i:t1ly cal'efui f)f 1.I1('ir ap

EAT AT 

PETE'S LUNCH 
prarall('l' anci spprch. Attend at' Good Food Reasonable Rates 
:llP df'.,h:llat!'d lim!' only and 
!lit· ~Il int(,l'vipw card of your Cn!'. 139 St.-Amsterdam Ave. 
r,·slllls. .. 1:-,.· ... \, .• It 

ROOMS - from $50.-41 'i, 5, 5%, 6, 6%, 7 Rooms 

APPLY - 1580 AMSTERDAM AVEl\'UE 

Corner 138th street 

Superintendent on premises all day 

Or phone SChuyler 4-2175 

:vIilton Speiser 

Al Ho.,!'. di!,pctor o[ the Ser
vice. and now ill. is expected 
back within two months. 

K,'awitz Elected 
Dranlsoc President' 

Morty Schw~rtz, Dramsoc's 
new publicity dir('ctor. announces 
that Dramsoc will meet at 2 in' 
222 Main. Plans for the forth-, 
coming Varsity Show will be dis
l'llssed. 

Campare Prices 
Before Purchasing 

'TIle following ot1\ccrs were 
rlertrd for the following term: 
president. Sy Krawitz: vlce
presIdent. Ruby Fisher: business 
managcrs. Weck..~ler and Freed: 
secretary .. Jack Schwartz: pub
licity dirpctor. Murty Schwartz; 
SC Rep .. Ed Grt'l'nberg: work
shop dirrctor. Al Zwrrdling. 

Apartmcnts Availahlc 
To Fnculty M('mhf'rl:' 

Comfort.able. modern ('levator 
apartments are otTered to faculty 
members at 1580 Amsterdam 
Avpnue. Rooms arc available at 
$50. pl'r month and up. InqUiries 
may be made of th(' Superin
;rndent who is on thl' premises I 
: .. ll day, or by phoning Milton I 

eiser, SChuyler 4-2175. 
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